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lines. Her people were emigrating InaftES Goio::;i :Ll 1? fa) ;n STfrj) JLfirv'-,;r- .
THE CHEAT, XKED OF THE HOCR

by drinking; Kenny's. "Cheon" loed
Tea,-th- e best In America for, lc. a
poond.yvv ,i t'.i.'-- '

y--- ,'

Put your preserves t up with aur
'8ugar then , yen know they will

keep, and look' at the 'money you

' AH adverUsemrata inserted in this
colaran at rate of tea crata per line
oC aU words. ' No ad taken far lea
than SO cents. Cat,h In advauce,

waited.
W"ANfED Good Stenographer. -- . Toung

man preferred, Adoress a, ears, Ob--
server. v;. -,- r.

' WANTED Laundry agents In all towns
wbere we ,aie not already represented.

eauitary Steam Laundry, Charlotte, N. C
. WANTED High-clas- s stenographer, Ex.

shop, steam and steam boilers and a
general education in r English s. and
mathematics, thereby, emphasizing
tha development of tha man. . - -'

v I appeal to you as manufactnrers
and practical milt men. to hold out a
helpine; hand and do- - your, share fn
helping to make textile schools what
they oubt to be. , (,v fr&'.r--
AX . EFITXTIVK OROAXIZATIOX.

3III1 Operative or Great Britain
v Well Organixel---Advauc- e In W'agce

of a Per Cent. Due to Thia e v ; ;
1 It Is well known that the cotton mill
operatives of all classes lu Great Brit-
ain are better organised than they are
la any other section of the, world. This
t not , so mach due to the superior
qualifications of the operatives thenr-selve- s

for organisation but to the gen-

eral
'

trend ; of affairs . in t,ha United
Kingdom. - The recent 'advance in
wages f J per cent granted the op-

eratives la the cotton spinning indus-
try was tbe direct result of organisa-
tion as the following clipping from
The Commercial and Financial Chron-
icle will show: aa. ;.,

"The operative In the cotton-- spin-
ning industry In Great Britain Were,
on June th. granted an advance la
wages of S per cent, the new ecaJe to
be in foree from June Utb. Thia sec

' eellent position tor runt, party, , "Ex'
- :t. Pert." care Observer.-,- - ,. .'. , I Jr oatMetAttv amnaiMft Wats a ' - ,rOMTigruAi uthia vmattj.

t ..iWANTED Position by competent steno--

t

EXDOR&ED HIGHEST
H foataina only sartt

wey are so Messded br matare as
the paUewts. It is absolntely ivare, keeps ' fresh Indefinitely
Is retained by tbe moat delicate) stomaceiis wheat etbev waters
rejected. t - t 1

- Write for book ef testimonials. .. j
Bold by leading drsaTtota enijwhueo. - . ;, - "v

. '.. .. - -

. In Chralotta. N.' by Ilawley's Fharsnacy.' ' '

fpS;; DIXIE

and Frames, the kind that fastens to bed, for $2.50,

and $3.00 each. Put up without charge.

Also the kind that suspends' from ceiling,, at
$1.75 to $2.00 each. .

Porch Swings and Hammocks at reduced prices.'
Everything in Porch Furniture and Rugs to

make the porch comfortable.

MEDICAIj AtTHORTTT
minerals as are needed.

te-- be ef the arreetesi to

Company
1 :

. AUantic'Cily.N. J. 7

everv convenience : nrivateV
and service kept at a high

surrounding the hotel ;as--,

save,- f:f--i- ,".' !':- y' ! ..

C D. KENNY CO.
. .. r ,1 . '

. a
Sugar, Coffee. Tea.- - .

' A . Novelty Castle Free To-Da- y. ,

cuoes COLDS
end grip p arss
EcIIarrea thai mcbea and feverUruiaeeV

ES:
Borne years ago I was afflicted, with

some blood Impurity, which resulted

in bolls and sores on' my body, and.

every year for five years I had to stop

work and take to my room. Thia

same trouble, affected my general

health. I began tha use of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy and after using

a short while less than three bot

tles I was completely . cured and

have not Buffered any since. Z have
great faith In Mra Joe Person'!
Remedy and , desire that others, at
Dieted with ' any blood Impurities
may read this ana begin at once
taking It. It will cerTalnly effect
cure. Mrs." Joe Person's Remedy

tha best I know.

Very respectfully,

'
. W. J. DUNNING.

Aulander, N". C, October IS, 1100..

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK; COMPANY

gtbsoit. jr. o.

Offers coqtracters and builders tha
neatest pressed building arlok en the
market for the money. De not break
In shipping, hot affected by frost
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with tha highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and
testimonials. .

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

supplies.

Write For Priccse

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing ' and i Heating Con
" tractors. Jobbers' uppUes.

'Phone tl- -

CENTURY

PAINT

WEARS

LONGEST

Torrence Paint Co.
. -- 1

19 WORTH THYOjr. -

3

Tlis M Is

Parker-Gardn-er

tion, which Involves higher wages to I

approximately 160,000 hands, waa tak-
en after a Joint conference between a

ee of. the Federation of
Master Cottoq Spinners' Association
and representatives of the operatives.
The movement which culminated as
above stated was started early in May,
when various organisations of ahill
bands, acting under the terms of the
Brookiands agreement notified the
employers that ; twelve months had
elapsed since the last advance In wagej
and that they deelred a further in-
crease of 5 per cent, - The request wag
based on the profitable state of trade
during the preceding twelve months
which they claimed Justified it.".

Of Interest to Southern 31111 Men.
Journal of Commerce.

The Massachusetts Mill in Georgia
la closed for the first time in four
teen years, because of trade condition
Thia Is also true of some of the largest
mi lies In North and South Carolina.

At this moment the curtailment of
output among Southern cloth mills is
greater than at any period since tbe
Bouth became a large factor In the
production of textiles. .

Belling agents are cleaning up their
stocks as fast as they appear and they
are counseling cottbn mills to close
during July and August

"One. of the largest commission
houses In New York haa counseled the
managers of Its Southern print-clot- h

and sheeting mills to close during the
hot weather and the advice Is being
followed.

The cotton yam mills of the Beuth
have not been-- following the well
thought out advice of the spinners' as-
sociation to restrict the output to ac
tual orders, otherwise there would not
be so many consigned lots 6t yarns
being tendered for prompt sale at sac.
rlflce prices.

Gib Gooseberry Pies;
London Standard, ,

Testerday was the anniversary of
the time honored Gooseberry Fair at
Tonesbury, and a feature of the sur
vival has always been the baking of
huge gooseberry pies. The object was
to give a welcome home to fathers
and brothers who have been away on
racing or pleasure yachts or fishing,
and each family used to prepare a
huge pie for Its home-comin-g sea
farers in specially large dishes.

There have been Tollesbury pies
that held as much as a peck or half
a peck of fruit, and tradition even
relates that one pie was so large that
the local baker had to remove one or
two brloks to get It Into his oven.

If you have tried digesters which
don't digest please try Kodol under
the guarantee. Kodol is the only
product wnicn digests the food com
pletely. It gives the stomach entire
rest

"Get it at Hawleya."

1.I0SQUII0S?
It; certainly keepa them away,

said a delighted customer of

HAWLEY'S MOSQUITO ; JX- -t

TION. It's an Indian . essence

absolutely noxious to vtesqul- -'

toes, fleas, files and insects. Vs

' The bottle 10c. by our sprint-tn- c

bicycle messengers.

Ilawley s Pharmacy
'., Thones II and t0. '

: Tryon and " Fifth Streets.'

large numbers, but in the meantime,
what a transition. Beginning , with
an abiding faith in the education of

I her young men in technical subjects.
schools were oraanlzed and develop
ed, and we now find bar in the front
rank ' of manufacturing countries
The trade-mar- k. "Made in Germany,
can be seen In every ' Dart ;of the
world and Btands- - pre-eminen-tly for
tecnnicai eaucation. t ; witnonx - xma
education, Germany ' would not now
be- - occupying the position ehe does
to-da- y. , v

Lancashire, that small section of
England which is so well known as
the cottopj manufacturing district,
owes her present position not only to
the favorable location of that section
01 tne country, but in a great meat
ure to the technical training of her
young' men. Favorable location, of
course, has had considerable . influ-
ence, but as an old student , In an
English textile school ; and at the
same time. a. worker in tbe cotton mill
I have been enabled, not only by ob
servation, but tv practical exenence,
to see the benefits derived from the
textile school training ; t

.Three- - thousand miles away from
tha home of tha. cotton plant I ven
ture to say, nine-tent- hs of her mill
people never having seen a cotton boll
yet What do we And?- - All kinds of
yarns from the coarsest to tha very
finest being made; all kinds of fab-
rics from . plain, drill aatteen to the
finest and fanciest it Is possible, to
;namo, iwiuj maga ui ier oiiijj

What can this development, of the
cotton' industry of Lancashire be at
tributed to? First: To the natural
climatic conditions which v prevail
there Second: To the operatives
themselves Third: To the influence
which the textile schools are exerting
on the education of the young men
who are maklnar the mill business
their profession, v- - i-- -

It is true we do not have the natur
al climatic conditions of 'Lancashire,
but this js not now anri arreat disad
vantage since we can toy .the use at
huaitiifing aysiems so control the
at,monpnerlc onditions la tbe mill that
any desired degree of . humidity can
be obtained. The operatives of this
wuuimy r uecoming mure uvnlenced on line and fancy., goods, and
when the time is ripe for a greater
production of these goods. I believe
the operatives as a whole will be com-
petent to fill the bill. To the third
condition we are now quickly advanc
Ing. ,V f,

We all know that a vast amount
of cotton, silk, woolen and worsted
fabrics are Imported Into this coun-
try every year. Not only that, but
many of the productions of these for
eign mills are used as samples to be
duplicated by mills la this country.
This is not as it should be. Our

jjnanufacturers should not be follow
ers but ought to be leaders. Why
Is it that the artistic skill In Imported
goods is so developed that there is a
ready demand for them often in pref
erence to domestic goods T . I believe
that the extenslveneas and thorough-
ness of the textile training In the
countries from which these goods are
imported is the foundation for this
success. ":"'!

The origination of a design tov a
great extent is largely theoretical, but
if the design is to be used practical-
ly, the originator .should , have ... a
knowledge of the intersecting; " of
threads, the effect defferent weaves
wif give in a fabrlo and a clear-concepti- on

of the effect that will be pro
duced in the loom: "especially if col
ored threads are Introduced into the
laonc. --.',.

. If lmportent goods have the most
pleasing colors and the beat designs
there will certainly be a demand for
these goods. There is always a de
mand for a good article and that is
one reason imported goods are of the
quality. Another reason la that it
would cost as much to ship an Infe
rlor grade of goods to this country
as it does to ship a superior grade,
hence we find that there is practi
cally no competition from outside
sources in poor and medium classes
of goods. It must be inferred, there'
fore, that it is more profitable to make
the best grade of goods. .

Now the question Is:- - How-Tca- n

we, .as a manufacturing nation meet
this competition In the best quality
of fabrics? The only real answer
that can be given to this question la
that the productions ot our mills must
at least equal the imported materials
iu construction, coloring and finish.

There is another point 'Which I
would draw your attention to, as
manufacturers, and that Is tha study
of color. We are all aware of the
vast importance and relationship this
subject has to many classes-o- f man
ufactured goods. Knowing; this, I be-
lieve that this subject should be made
compulsory In aljt. our i graded and
high schools. ' If this subject was
made compulsory, and was taught
with a view to its practical applica-
tion to the textile Industry, It would
prove ef inestimable value. .That itcan be taught practically .1 have not
the slightest doubt-- ir our youths,
boys and girls can be taught by a
study, of color in the school to ob-
serve and note the coloring, of the
fabrics which they wear and which
are worn by others around them, we
will, have made another great' step
forward.-- . ' If no other value than a
finer standard for taste in dress has
been created. the effort -- win tiava
been worth while.. - ' ' .: 1. .

But there is another side to. tha
question. Many of these youths
having had their thoughts directed
to a study of color and Its applica-
tion to fabrics, will be deslrlou, of
stUl further continuing that, study.
The educational Institution chase stu-
dents would attend for tha continua
tion of this verr practical aubtact
would undoubtedly be the ': textile
school. They will there be taught theoperation and construction of tha
various machines used in tha manlpu-latio- n

of cotton or wool from Its raw'state to the finished product; the
construction - of fabrics, and also tha
relation and practical aoniication f
color t fabrics. . The preparatory
course, which the 'student will have
received, will prove of great valueto him. s- r , . . , ....

The value of this studv of mint
In these schools will at once be seen,
for not only will their minds be turn,
ed to the subject of colors and col-
oring In fabrics, but a nucleus will
be made on which to draw for dealma
The value of such teaching T- - In my
mina 11 is inestimable. with such

foundation to build noon, wa will
then have no fear that goods manu-
factured abroad will be more attract
Ive than ours, will have more pleas-
ing colors or that they will be se-
lected in preference to domestic man.
ttfacturea. : - ' ' -

In concluding this paper I wish tosay a few word to yon manufactur
ers. : Textile - schools via the past
have not received from you the cor-
dial and help yon are
so ably qualified to give. There oahtto be a direct relation between the
textile school and the mill, .. The
manufacturers ought to freely advise
with of the school
for the upbuilding of it remembering
that the students in such schools are
being grained tot the mills.

The work In a textile school is a
practical as it Is possible to make It
without eliminating the theory. - At
the school with which I am connect
ed the studlev and work comprise, not

nly thetie which bear dtrwtly on tex
tile w ork, but also 'those which go to
Make a well-round- ed man, such as

work, wood wcti, machine

Prof. Thmaa XcIjii, - Director Tex
tile Department, A. A 31. Ctollego,
Jlaleigh, . Offers , 3lany - CouvlnclnB
Heaaong Why the South a Well
smi tha .Vortli fchonld Deyote 31or

. of lta Time and Jlouey to Uw tir-.- .
theraoco of Uie Cause f TexUla
ehool Tlio Only Way in Which

--vWa 3far Expect to Votnpvte With
v the World The Example of Ger--

; One of tha striking papers present-- 4
t the recent meeting of th

American Cotton Manufacturers' As-
sociation in Ricoanond,' V., wa,s that
of JProf. Thomas Nelson, director of
tha textile department of the North
Carolina College 'ol Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, Raleigh- i on "Tx
tile Schools." Professor Nelson, by
reason of his long- experience in tha
work and his observation coverlnr a
period of many years, is well quail-fle- d

to apeak with. authority and his
statements set forth in this paper are
well worth' consideration. If th
South is to eompete successfuly with
tha .North and with England and
Germany in tha markets of th world.
thtjft- - she must develop heriltextlle
schools. ,r Professor Nelson aald:
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

American Cotton Manufacturers'
AasoclatlonV; y"-- '..f.. ;
It was v with very creat v pleasure

that - I- accept your secretary Invita-
tion Xj sav a few words to you on the
subject of ; "Textile Schools." , 11 Is
only about 1? years ago lnc the first
regular textile school wfW organised
In this country, so that thia Is prac-
tically what might be termed a new
departure. Since that"tlmet however,
a hnmber of other - textile; chools
have been organised and aro in full
working order In . dlfferaht parts of
the country, both North and South.
These schools are here but whether
they will measure up to the require-
ments expected , of them or not, will
depend to a great extent on the mail
uiacturera themselves. There is no
doubt In my mind that these schools
nave been organised and exist pri-
marily for the benefit of the mills, or
If they do not exist for this, they
ought to. - The bond of
is due to indifference on the part o
the mill management, to wrong 1m
pressions as to what textile schools
really aocompllsh and also to preju
dice on the part of those who have
not had any textile training.

A textile student should learn thor. . . .n A T - L n L .1. I W

the cotton passes in its transition
from the raw material to the finished
product. Ho ahould also - learn the
mechanisms of the different parts of
tne macninery with which' he may be
Dreugnt in contact with in his pro -
feselon. ;

. If a young men would keep abreast
f hie fellows he must have skilful

end systematio training.. -- This la true
of any branch of industry. It is es
pecially true in the ttudy of textiles
Tak for. example a young man who
expects to make the mill business his
profession. . He enters a textile school
and can devote bis whole time to the
study of textiles, or if he so desires,
can devote a certain portion of his
time to freehand drawing, wood
work, forge, work, lathe work In the
machine shop, electricity, steam and
steam engines, boilers, t etc., all of
which tend ta make him well-rou- nd

mill man.-"'---

Tha student is gotiled in hla tu-dl- es

systematically so as to yet the
best results from his work. He is
also taught to observe results and If
iia receives ine proper training he
win be taught that tha very smallest,
minutest detail is none too small for
Pis attention, for as you know thevery email, minute things, whloh sing
ly appear to be nothing, but collec
tlvely assume a very different asset.
are the cause of profit or loss; and
it la only the trained eye and the ex
perlenoed man who can detect these
things and remedy them. 4

anotner example, A young
man Is working in the mill. ' He is
bright,, energetie and ambitions, 'but
Is limited practicaly to --4hev machin-
ery on which toe is working. Almost
Ms whole time is occupied during the
day in tending the machinery, con-
sequently he inakes little progress in
his studies. He cannot take a ma
chine to pieces to examine It, for
mill is not a philanthropic , Institu
tion: neither Is it a textile school.
and the result is- - It takes him quite a
time to masrer moroagniy toe details;
And on it goes. H may be .put on
some other machine and eventually
master that, aad so on " until theyoung man, after many years of pa- -
uom muay ana vara wont will find
nimseir near the ton of the ladder.
All honor to these stalwarts who, by
mnir pcrscveranoe and enein. liava
aavancea rrom the bottom of the lad-
der to the top. But see the cost. Notice

' ion 01 time, iz tnat same young
man could have but the advantage ofa -- systematic training, waat-.- , con-
siderable amount of time could have
been 'saved. . Truly, i knowledge la
twnviDjr, ina time ir money.
" There are manv bright --vne.no- n
about every mill who desire te learn
tne prooiems involved in cotton man
ufacturlng. but whose ambitions- - be
come awarfed because ef their ina-bility to find anyone te assist them.
and also' because their sphere la verv
limited. Would It not be advantage
vus 10 manufacturers to select a few
of these young men and send them
to a textile school where they can re-
ceive textile training T

r We do not claim that we can turnout these men or any of our studentsas full-fledg- experienced superin-
tendents, but we doleim that a young
man who has had a systematic train-
ing, who has be en taught to reason
the why and the wherefore, will be
able to grasp and more readily com-
prehend the difficulties as they occur
than will, one who has not had this
textile training. A young man,, how-
ever, can have the - learning - of an
Aristotle,' but If he Is lacking In tact,
adaptability and practical experience.
ne-wi- be found wanting. Knowing
this and knowing also that it Is an
impossibility to implant these things
In a student we do what Is possible
to be done under the circumstances,
vis: , develep and build upon thatwhich a student already possesses.
The brighter and more intelligent-th- e

student, the better will be the manthat Is 'turned out .

' It therefore resolves Itself tk !

condition.. A textile student wh. has
ha2 . .'tematlo eo"e of trainingn n 1 at M SPAS m W ila 1' BUU viaaw wui very
,0?a. k p,1 hIlmM,f ircumstances

"iiuuiuj aim pracucai career
in the mill. - . . . . ., : . ..

- ,

We are all familiar with that lllustration of Germany and what hertechnical schools have don for herAbout one-thi- rd of a century ago
Germany had no technical schools-i-

fact was a disintegrated JCmplre
with practically no hope t6r the fa.tare, especially m manufacturing

:; x, I railed.
AH efforts have failed to find a betterremedy for eousha, cflda and lung trou-

bles than Foley's Honey snd Tar. Itstops the cough, h.eals the lumi 4nd pre-
vents serloua results from a c ijd, J. jj
Patteraon. Nashua, lows, write: "La-- twinter I had a tad cold on ray luna-- and
tried at lat half a 1n- -n advert Leed
eouch medicines and bad treatment fromtwo physirtane without settinc any bre- -
rt. A iriena . Tteommniiicl Fo- --

Hony snd Tar and two-tht- r1 of a but-
tle rured me. I ror'r It fi rr t t

" ' at" luer med'-i- ni In the ,1"
K. 1L Jordan Ce, W. L. Hani a Co.

and commercial work. Address fi. 0.
to Observsri.j,-.--'- :4"'..

.WAAfTED By yOung man. .book-geepln- a;

- omer onrice wore axiareas H. iU.
yorrjty. general eitvery, Charlotte.
WANTED Haleamaa to sell retail trade.

lio to l per month and expenses, or
eoininUalon.' .Experience unnecessary.
lierrningsea Cigar Co., Toledo.. O. .

WANTED Book-keep- er , tUt, assistant
, "" Jtt; ofTle men $50-t7- 5; manager general
, store. $100, clerk (50-17- 5; time keepers $M- -.

i 175;. shipping clerk $100. Apply American
1 wpportiuuty co Houston, Texas, .'.-- .

- . hi f. v

.WANTED Every music: teacher fn the'' fitno to send their nam and, address
.land receive in return a nice money mak--

proponltloD in connection with their
, No money to no --invested. v e

, X furnish that. For particulars address No.
.reenaboro. N. Cu ,;, :xV. , .

awoarrled men, between ages IS and.
SS. - citiuna ' Of - United States, of good

:. character and temperate habita.who an
speak, read, and wrtte English. For .

apply to Recruiting Officer; 1
"West Fifth St.. Charlotte, N. C; 1 South

Main. St., .Asheville, N. C: National Bank
IBuJldlng, Shelby. N. C.;'401 South Centre

: SU fltatesvflle. ; K. JtX: Springs Building,
X Ivancaster8. C. cf 1671, West Mala, 8U

Spartanburg, S. C. ;' ,:'. - - .1 ;

iron
roit'SALE-NI- ca building lot on West

r Trade street. Easy terms..-C- , F. Bd--
wards. Model Laundry. - , .

FOR BALE At one-thi- rd cost, handsome
liquid carbonic fountain, In use but 2U

veana-- t Will sell on easy terms. Liberal
discount for cash. . I. Hicks Bunting!
Drug vo.. WHmington, y u. ,

FOR BALE Half Interest in well estab-- v

llshed machine shop. Sunning' full
time and making money. Will require
about $3,000 cash. Good position goes with

-- ale. Address; "S. W.," car Charlotta
Observer. ' "5. "..

FOR SALE A complete library and of-- -
e fixtures for. law office in one of the

best court house towns In eastern Caro-
lina, with exclusive representation ' of
leading collection agencies. Will sell en
easy terms 1 good epportunlty fee young
lawyer. Address "Law,' care Observer.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
Y rooms, 400 N. Graham St. 'Phone 1104.

FOR RENT Furnished - room. Three
, blfcck of square. SOI 8-- Church, .
FOR RENT No. $11 East avenue, seven

rooms and bath, large yard, snao,,on
car line. John F. Orr.,

FOR RENT Rooms furnished. 13 West
- Seventh. ? Tfcbte-boa- rd I West Beveath.

LOST

- LOST Ladles' gold watch and fob With
monogram Do B. Reward 11 re-

turned to Obterver effloe. -

0SCELLANEOCa. '
.. ,J"

1 MALE TEACHER wanting work during
August. Address J. C, Qrahara. . Jr.,

' .;felelh N-- c-- ' . '

' FURNISHED . HOUSE complete, linen
- and everything furnished; oocupaftcy at

'; once If desired- - Addresi P. O. Box 8.

.DILLON DRUQ Company Store must be
; '

: old. All new stock and fixtures. A
Sood stand, C. Henslee, Trustee, Dyiou,

. v . . j.-
- 1 . ,

. ' PANAMA laATS aleaned sad shaded In--:
; te the latest style. Michael Klrsehbaum.
Tbe Hattar. . EsUbUabad UM. Charlotte,

r MT HEALTH has been restored and Z
v am' now open for engagement far the

superintendence of yarn mill. I have
, nsa several years experience and can

; give ".good references. Address ' J. D.
. Ha 000. os p. Bragg St, Greensboro, N.

, AN KAAMINATION-O- l applicants for
position .of teachers .In the Cbarlotta

' graded schools will be held at the south' school commencing . Monday. August td,
at I a. m. 'Bubjeots for examination are;
Arithmetic, grammar, history, geography,

' reading, ' spelling, writing,' experience - in
teaching , Alexander, Graham. . Superln-tenden- t.t r f- V''" '

. NOTICE Notice la hereby given that the,V semi-annu- al dividend of V per cent.
4en the stock of tbe N. C Railroad Co.

. . has been declared and will be paid to the" stockholders of 'record on August 1st,
, 1808. and the stock transfer books will be

ciosea 1 or ten days next preceding said
date. i July 0th, 1908, A, K Eller, flecre-- -
tary and Treasurer, c ?,--. u

FIREWAS A BLESSING.,
. ': . i : " i"- - m'S; '. t

iWorst Jolot In -- Hamlet Wa Wiped
: Out, Giving Room in Centre of

: Town lr Handsome Unlldlnga .

' . r.3L C. A. Sccrecary Hag Taken' Chaixe. v
Correttpoadence of .The Observer.

; Hamlet, Julyl8. The people here are
uUpoken In expressing themselves as

believing that a blessing to the
- town that the negro' section known as

'Freand-Eas- y, was wiped out by fire
this morning at 1 O'clock. It was with-
out doubt the worst Joint In town.

Mr.'-T.rF- Boyd, the Owner 'of ' the
bulldtngs burned and Mf. E. N. Rhodes
are the Heaviest losers. The tatters loss
Is about $2,000, besides the damage te his
goods, which were all moved out of his
store 'room ' and piled up In the vacant
lot in front Of the store. Mr. Boyd's loss
will possibly aggregate $2,500.'.; R is Dot
known what amount of Insurance he car.
ried. , ;.. , , . ;

x Thia Rrm n . trinul am 4t. 1 -- i Mif
Qie old Hamlet and doubtno to a short

- . . . , ... awnne mere mi ne erected upon the site I

of the fire of this morning a nice block
of brick etorea.

Mr.-A.K- . Hartsfleld. the r.' M. CA.secretary,, has arrived and taken charge
of affairs, and says that he will be able
to open up the association some time
next week. It to believed that the direc-
tors have secured a man that will prove!
me rigiu man in ins ngnt place.

The. new management wilt take eherge
of the seMw iidtid Monday. ' Mr. . Ci
Greeliam will go to Charleston and take
direct charge of his hotel property at -

that place. It fs to be regretted that Mr.
Omham la to leave Hamlet, es he has
r".any friends here and he Is an sggres-- l
tlve cltlpn. . . r. , .

JCST EXACTLY MIGHT.
"I have ued Dr. King's New Life pj?!

tot aeveral years, and find them Jmt ex--t- lv

rirht." say Mr. A. A. Kelton of
i irr;vtiit N. Y. New Life rills relieve

"nout tna iea.n etaenmfert. HcfI rem- -' v tor fonaunatmn. -- riimiianeas adc. at 1:1 drug store

' ',' '' j j.; i. ;,..v ,'- .

MOTEL SHOREHAttJ
Avt aniBKdi,

A modern hotel with
baths, elevator, etc Table ;

jjtandard. The open lawns,
sure plenty of light and air.. ' Itates very moderate. .

'

Hotel Shoreham is conducted br a1 North Carolinian :

and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians. l
isooklet and rates upon application.

17: - , W.B. COTTEN.

STYLSH LVERY
PASSENGER AKD

' ..." ''.(', i I.'

We have the oldest and
the South and keep for hire

BCGGIf KRTICK.

. 4 'i..'," t -- T

largest Livery Stables in
the most' stylish .Horses

and Vehicles. . . . ,

.. . Dealers ju Horses, Mules, S Vehicles and Harness.

j. VadsYorte. Sons' Conipiy
'

ot Too mi ... ,

mmm
And we believe you will agree with us that the "Wakefield' Is at ' the

head of the list when you have carefully examined this Una of Go-Car- ta

We are also agents for. the Allwln Folding; Cart, which is one of the
'moat attractive and convenient folders on the market

Mall orders receive prompt 'attention. - ' - '

G T21ND71I2D ICC
Has Stood the test Of time. Our cvstomers wants rece'-- . e care-
ful and prompt attention. - For Superior Coil end faciri I

' 'Phono 10 cr72.
r. 7 Ico


